End clamp - E/UK - 1201442
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End clamp, width: 9.5 mm, height: 35.3 mm, material: PA, length: 50.5 mm, Mounting on a DIN rail NS 32 or NS 35, color: gray

Your advantages

- With universal foot for NS 35 and NS 32 DIN rails
- Tall and low-profile designs
- Large-surface labeling

Key Commercial Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing unit</th>
<th>1 pc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum order quantity</td>
<td>50 pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4017918017323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight per Piece (excluding packing)</td>
<td>9.460 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom tariff number</td>
<td>39269097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country of origin</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical data

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>35.3 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>50.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>9.5 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General

| Material | PA      |
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Technical data

General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>gray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tightening torque max</td>
<td>0.8 Nm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standards and Regulations

| Flammability rating according to UL 94 | V2     |

Environmental Product Compliance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>China RoHS</th>
<th>Environmentally friendly use period: unlimited = EFUP-e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No hazardous substances above threshold values</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drawings

Dimensional drawing

Classifications

eCl@ss

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>eCl@ss 4.0</th>
<th>27141199</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eCl@ss 4.1</td>
<td>27141199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eCl@ss 5.0</td>
<td>27141135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eCl@ss 5.1</td>
<td>27141100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eCl@ss 6.0</td>
<td>27141100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eCl@ss 7.0</td>
<td>27141135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eCl@ss 8.0</td>
<td>27141135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eCl@ss 9.0</td>
<td>27141135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ETIM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ETIM 2.0</th>
<th>EC000761</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ETIM 3.0</td>
<td>EC001041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETIM 4.0</td>
<td>EC001041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETIM 5.0</td>
<td>EC001041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETIM 6.0</td>
<td>EC001041</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Classifications

UNSPSC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNSPSC</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.01</td>
<td>30212109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0901</td>
<td>39121708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>39121708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.01</td>
<td>39121708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>39121425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

Accessories

DIN rail

DIN rail perforated - NS 32 PERF 2000MM - 1201002

DIN rail perforated, G profile, width: 32 mm, height: 15 mm, acc. to EN 60715, material: Steel, galvanized, passivated with a thick layer, length: 2000 mm, color: silver

DIN rail, unperforated - NS 32 UNPERF 2000MM - 1201015

DIN rail, unperforated, G profile, width: 32 mm, height: 15 mm, acc. to EN 60715, material: Steel, galvanized, passivated with a thick layer, length: 2000 mm, color: silver

DIN rail perforated - NS 35/ 7,5 PERF 2000MM - 0801733

DIN rail perforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 7.5 mm, acc. to EN 60715, material: Steel, galvanized, passivated with a thick layer, length: 2000 mm, color: silver
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Accessories

DIN rail, unperforated - NS 35/ 7,5 UNPERF 2000MM - 0801681

DIN rail, unperforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 7.5 mm, acc. to EN 60715, material: Steel, galvanized, passivated with a thick layer, length: 2000 mm, color: silver

DIN rail perforated - NS 35/ 7,5 WH PERF 2000MM - 1204119

DIN rail perforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 7.5 mm, acc. to EN 60715, material: Steel, Galvanized, white passivated, length: 2000 mm, color: silver

DIN rail, unperforated - NS 35/ 7,5 WH UNPERF 2000MM - 1204122

DIN rail, unperforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 7.5 mm, acc. to EN 60715, material: Steel, Galvanized, white passivated, length: 2000 mm, color: silver

DIN rail, unperforated - NS 35/ 7,5 AL UNPERF 2000MM - 0801704

DIN rail, unperforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 7.5 mm, acc. to EN 60715, material: Aluminum, uncoated, length: 2000 mm, color: silver

DIN rail perforated - NS 35/ 7,5 ZN PERF 2000MM - 1206421

DIN rail perforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 7.5 mm, acc. to EN 60715, material: Steel, galvanized, length: 2000 mm, color: silver
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Accessories

DIN rail, unperforated - NS 35/ 7,5 ZN UNPERF 2000MM - 1206434

DIN rail, unperforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 7.5 mm, acc. to EN 60715, material: Steel, galvanized, length: 2000 mm, color: silver

DIN rail, unperforated - NS 35/ 7,5 CU UNPERF 2000MM - 0801762

DIN rail, unperforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 7.5 mm, acc. to EN 60715, material: Copper, uncoated, length: 2000 mm, color: copper-colored

End cap - NS 35/ 7,5 CAP - 1206560

DIN rail end piece, for DIN rail NS 35/7.5

DIN rail perforated - NS 35/15 PERF 2000MM - 1201730

DIN rail perforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 15 mm, similar to EN 60715, material: Steel, galvanized, passivated with a thick layer, length: 2000 mm, color: silver

DIN rail, unperforated - NS 35/15 UNPERF 2000MM - 1201714

DIN rail, unperforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 15 mm, similar to EN 60715, material: Steel, galvanized, passivated with a thick layer, length: 2000 mm, color: silver
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Accessories

DIN rail perforated - NS 35/15 WH PERF 2000MM - 0806602

DIN rail perforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 15 mm, similar to EN 60715, material: Steel, Galvanized, white passivated, length: 2000 mm, color: silver

DIN rail, unperforated - NS 35/15 WH UNPERF 2000MM - 1204135

DIN rail, unperforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 15 mm, similar to EN 60715, material: Steel, Galvanized, white passivated, length: 2000 mm, color: silver

DIN rail, unperforated - NS 35/15 AL UNPERF 2000MM - 1201756

DIN rail, unperforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 15 mm, similar to EN 60715, material: Aluminum, uncoated, length: 2000 mm, color: silver

DIN rail perforated - NS 35/15 ZN PERF 2000MM - 1206599

DIN rail perforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 15 mm, similar to EN 60715, material: Steel, galvanized, length: 2000 mm, color: silver

DIN rail, unperforated - NS 35/15 ZN UNPERF 2000MM - 1206586

DIN rail, unperforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 15 mm, similar to EN 60715, material: Steel, galvanized, length: 2000 mm, color: silver
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Accessories

DIN rail, unperforated - NS 35/15 CU UNPERF 2000MM - 1201895

DIN rail, unperforated, Standard profile, width: 35 mm, height: 15 mm, similar to EN 60715, material: Copper, uncoated, length: 2000 mm, color: copper-colored

End cap - NS 35/15 CAP - 1206573

DIN rail end piece, for DIN rail NS 35/15

DIN rail, unperforated - NS 35/15-2,3 UNPERF 2000MM - 1201798

DIN rail, unperforated, Standard profile 2.3 mm, width: 35 mm, height: 15 mm, acc. to EN 60715, material: Steel, galvanized, passivated with a thick layer, length: 2000 mm, color: silver

Labeled terminal marker

Zack marker strip - ZB 6 CUS - 0824992

Zack marker strip, can be ordered: Strip, white, labeled according to customer specifications, mounting type: snap into tall marker groove, for terminal block width: 6.2 mm, lettering field size: 6.15 x 10.5 mm

Zack marker strip - ZB 6,LGS:FORTL.ZAHLEN - 1051016

Zack marker strip, Strip, white, labeled, can be labeled with: CMS-P1-PLOTTER, printed horizontally: consecutive numbers 1 ... 10, 11 ... 20, etc. up to 491 ... 500, mounting type: snap into tall marker groove, for terminal block width: 6.2 mm, lettering field size: 6.15 x 10.5 mm
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Accessories

Zack marker strip - ZB 6,QR:FORTL.ZAHLEN - 1051029

Zack marker strip, Strip, white, labeled, can be labeled with: CMS-P1-PLOTTER, Printed vertically: consecutive numbers 1 ... 10, 11 ... 20, etc. up to 491 ... 500, mounting type: snap into tall marker groove, for terminal block width: 6.2 mm, lettering field size: 6.15 x 10.5 mm

Zack marker strip - ZB 6,LGS:GLEICHE ZAHLEN - 1051032

Zack marker strip, Strip, white, labeled, can be labeled with: CMS-P1-PLOTTER, printed horizontally: Identical numbers 1 or 2, etc. up to 100, mounting type: snap into tall marker groove, for terminal block width: 6.2 mm, lettering field size: 6.15 x 10.5 mm

Marker for terminal blocks - ZB 6,LGS:L1-N,PE - 1051414

Marker for terminal blocks, Strip, white, labeled, can be labeled with: CMS-P1-PLOTTER, Horizontal: L1, L2, L3, N, PE, L1, L2, L3, N, PE, mounting type: snap into tall marker groove, for terminal block width: 6.2 mm, lettering field size: 6.15 x 10.5 mm

Marker for terminal blocks - ZB 6,LGS:U-N - 1051430

Marker for terminal blocks, Strip, white, labeled, can be labeled with: CMS-P1-PLOTTER, printed horizontally: U, V, W, N, GND, U, V, W, N, GND, mounting type: snap into tall marker groove, for terminal block width: 6.2 mm, lettering field size: 6.15 x 10.5 mm

Marker for terminal blocks - UC-TM 6 CUS - 0824589

Marker for terminal blocks, can be ordered: by sheet, white, labeled according to customer specifications, mounting type: snap into tall marker groove, for terminal block width: 6.2 mm, lettering field size: 5.6 x 10.5 mm
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Accessories

Marker for terminal blocks - UCT-TM 6 CUS - 0829602

Marker for terminal blocks, can be ordered: by sheet, white, labeled according to customer specifications, mounting type: snap into tall marker groove, for terminal block width: 6.2 mm, lettering field size: 5.6 x 10.5 mm

Marker carriers

Marker carriers - UBE + ES/KMK 3 - 1004089

Marker carrier, color: Gray for marking groups of terminals, for end clamp E/UK or end clamp E/U, with perforated insert strips, 40 x 17 mm, can be labeled with CMS system

Terminal strip marker carrier - KLM-A - 1004348

Terminal strip markers, for strip marking, adjustable height, for use with end clamps E/UK, E/NS 35 N or CLIPFIX 35, lettering field size: 44 x 7 mm

Terminal strip marker carrier - KLM - 1004306

Terminal strip markers, for strip marking, snap onto end bracket E/UK or CLIPFIX 35, lettering field size: 25 x 6 mm

Terminal marking

Zack marker strip - ZB 6:UNBEDRUCKT - 1051003

Zack marker strip, Strip, white, unlabeled, can be labeled with: PLOTMARK, CMS-P1-PLOTTER, mounting type: snap into tall marker groove, for terminal block width: 6.2 mm, lettering field size: 6.15 x 10.5 mm
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Accessories

Marker for terminal blocks - UC-TM 6 - 0818085

Marker for terminal blocks, Sheet, white, unlabeled, can be labeled with: BLUEMARK ID COLOR, BLUEMARK ID, BLUEMARK CLED, PLOTMARK, CMS-P1-PLOTTER, mounting type: snap into tall marker groove, for terminal block width: 6.2 mm, lettering field size: 5.6 x 10.5 mm

Marker for terminal blocks - UCT-TM 6 - 0828736

Marker for terminal blocks, Sheet, white, unlabeled, can be labeled with: TOPMARK NEO, TOPMARK LASER, BLUEMARK ID COLOR, BLUEMARK ID, BLUEMARK CLED, THERMOMARK PRIME, THERMOMARK CARD 2.0, THERMOMARK CARD, mounting type: snap into tall marker groove, for terminal block width: 6.2 mm, lettering field size: 5.6 x 10.5 mm

Marker for terminal blocks - KLM-A + ES/KLM 2-GB - 1004322

Terminal strip marker set, for strip marking, adjustable height, for use with end brackets E/U or E/UK-NS 35 and E/NS 35 N, the insert strip can be labeled with the M-PEN or the CMS system, lettering area size: 44 x 7 mm